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will ba a guest. . 7tor Indians, as xnneh. aa it costa
to Meft Chemawa' open. - ;

nomination petitions and Mlnlera
acceptance will b filed wltn the oannrv- - WHITEittlGft

i

Hatton aad the Portland dele-
gation will continue on te Rose-ba-rg

for the Oregon Lions clubThe Call Congressman. Mott wired thedstriet clerk la the near fatnre.
It waa announced. .' ... chamber la &srt: .'.; . f convention te be held June 15,Minier is .rice-preside-nt et the "Presented ' .Chemawa' schoolSalem Abstract company.. . BE CLOSED, I'MBoard case at hearing? before commis-

sioner ef Indian affairs ... hear
OF IK COB

t !' --; . , --
Dispensing with their meeting'

FULL DICTATOR
II and 17. Salem convention del-
egates are W. R. Newmyer, O.
D. Olson. R. W. Niles aad alter-
nates. " Barry Scott, Ralph H.
KleUlng aad Arthur W.

ing-- continued' twin Monday toasMB ra permit presentation of. fire other
Indlaft boarding- - --aehools : affectedMcHary, Mott Present CaseBy OLIVE M. DOAR here Thursday, Jaae 15, mem
by order, statement was made by
commissioner! that order . closing!To Indian Commissioner;

dosing is Tentative
bers ef Salem Lions club win
gather to greet Charles H. Hat-ion- ,"

president of Uons Interna-
tional, who will arrive here at

Most Extensive Audit Made
In Several Years Shows

Accounts Well Kept

V

t
scuoois is xesiaxrre ana may veHIT BY TRUCK ACT modified by consent of budget di
rector. . . Am arrasgtnz con

Hay Compel any Partner to

.? .Withdraw; Agreements
FlnaHy Disclosed

(OoBttanwd trot, par 1) h
tbw "Dot Kins; murder la 1123
vhra he waa a Hew York assist

19:19 sua. . that day accompan-
ied by a caravan of Portlandference of members representingA strong ray et hope for con
Lions, President W. R. Newmy--tinuation et the Chemawa Indian an states la which indlaa schools

are located with view to-- considThe Impression that nan gone

TCff TTlCtidftlO
INDIANAPOLIS, June 1 (AP)
Katlonal. tadouaiters ef the

International Typographical Un-
ion revealed today that unofficial
tabulation of votes from 52 ot the
larger locale Indicated a rote
against the organisation's holding
a convention this year. The con-
vention was to hare been held In
Chicago la September.

er ot the Salem club announced
at the luncheon . yesterday that

school Is - seen In telegrams re-
ceived -- y the chamber ot com

(Continued from page S)
ty to take up all its bonds In 1922.
However, this money came from
road funds piled up In former

eat that farmers will be hard hit

" ELS IXORE
. Today Doable feature:

"Bette Davis In "Ex-Lad- y"

and John Wayne in
"Haunted Gold--"

Friday Kntk Chatterton
In Lilly Tamer."

GRAND
Today : -- . CUT Brook In

--Sherlock Holmes.'
Friday On the stage, Hor--

ace Heidt's Oregonlans and '

r.llv Ttemlta In "Ooldie

ering legislative1 remedy la oms
no relief van be had from the ex-e-on

tire- - department.
local members would be urgedmerce yesterday from 'Senatorby the new track transportation

act ef the 1932 legislature la er to accept the Invitation of - theant district attorney was lert wun
am f the committee members yean and not chargeable to the Charier L MeNary and Congress-

man James W. Mott. . Corraliis Lions club to lsnehroneous, Herbert Hauser, super-
visor ot transportation, said there that day, where Hatton

current budget,
Bank accounts of the county

treasurer's office and cash, en
Senator MeNary spent aa hour More Candidateswith Commissioner ot Indian AfHauser said the new law ex fairs Collier yesterday, and othand totalled $672,000 at tne

by John - C . Haekett. .who de-
scribed himself as former special
polfea commissioner ot New York.
" Through newspapermen. Pecor
invited Haekett te "go to the bot-
tom", at hi terrlce.

Tadave clients lists Included

empts farmers who haul the prod-
ucts of their farm to market, and File for Countythat Interview he wires: I feelclose of 1932, making Marlon

he Is now much Impressed withthe supervisor has wide discretion Education Boardthe usefulness ot the school and -in cases where farmers hanlthe
county's cash position one of the
strongest ot any county In the
state. Each bank in the county
had a portion of the county's

(CAMzUAXlktiLOt --

IamOIUKX TNflA FlAVOft
products of a neighbor for a nom will express roar view to the sec-

retary of the? Interior.

Gets.. Along."

HOLLYWOOD
Today - Lila Lee and

Lowell Sherman in "False
Faces."

Friday Douglas Fairbanks.

lnal fee. He declared that the latfunds, the deposits ail being col-- He also states he will see the Three more candidates filedter farmers were exempt from the director of the budget and the for the board ot endaeatlon torprovisions of the law when thelateralixed according to the audit
or's report. secretary within the next few days non-hig- h school districts yesterload weighed under one and one- - YUTMrtV$I V

tlTTtJlTOtACCOSte follow tne matter energetically. day. All are against continuationhalf tons.Justice of the Peace Hayden
collected In traffic, prohibition ot high school transportation."It is my opinion", Hauser said. The chamber ef commerce last

Saturday wired Senator MeNary

persons to whom were sold for
.175 by Drexel 4V company e.0T
ftlnlta.of United corporation secur-
ities which soon thereafter com-
manded a public: market price of
if 99 and those to whom were sold
by Morgan & company 66,500
hinlts of Niagara Hudson Power
It $15 when the market listing
iwas approximately $38.

SHAH TO

Drawing, room dramas are def-
initely out of Ifcuth Chatterton's
lite --at least for the time being.
Following the tremendous suc

Michael Welnacht, none one.and miscellaneous fines $2226 j -

additional data to use In arguduring the year, the audit, shows.
that the new transportation act

Is more lenient with the farmers
than the present law regulating

has been an outspoken opponent
ot high school transportation for
years. C. A. Ratcllff. zone three.

while fees for criminal and civilcess ot her last picture, "Frisco ment la support of the protest
against the Chemawa dosing, and
It is of this data MeNary speaks

actions amounted to $2204. and licensing trucks". -

v v i i -who ran for sheriff last year, alsoHauser declared that licensing
Jenny, the First National star
elected to go still further afield
and selected as her new starring la his telegram. is said to oppose transportation as

The ehamber pointed again to does the third candidate, Eugene
of trucks under the new trans-
portation act la rested la the state
motor vehicle department and not

vehicle the Phillip Dunning- -

the exceptional work Chemawa Is Flnlay. soae fire. Flnlay's petiMinier Accepts
Nomination For

1 1 'George Abbott s y.ge . success. doing with vocational training, to tion contained considerably morein the state utilities commission"Lilly Tarner." Miss Chatterton the low annual expense ot $170, than 100 names.wBl be seen In the picture at theClfOEGGATHER Saturday is the final day for ' " : -School ElectionElsinora theatre today and HELD FOR INVESTIGATION filing for the new board, the InV
009. It was further pointed oat
that employee of the school are
willing to take a three months
furlough and that It the school
is closed more than 200 Indian

City police last night reported itial five members of which are
they were holding- - a man giviagAt the behest of a large group to be elected by non-hi- gh school
the name ot Billy Roeh and adof friends, Walter B. Minier last

night agreed to accept nomination dress of 891 North Commercial youths will be deprived of eduea CAMEL'S costlier tobaccos taste better

Nothing could be further re-
moved from the palatial magnifi-
cence ot "The Rich Are Always
With Us" than the garish glamor
of the carnival and medicine
shows of which Lilly Turner Is
queen.

The eighth annual reunion of
the Veteran Steamboatmen's asso-
ciation of the west was announced
yesterday for Sunday, June 25, at
TJhampoef park. Captain Arthur

for one ot the two school direct street, for investigation. No inti tlonal advantages, or placed tn

districts In the county this month.

Belgium has a drive for the
construction ot houses for small
families.

mation was given ot possible charorships which will be voted on in
Salem district June 19. Completed

boarding schools which will cost,
wltn the forest project planned 3ges to be placed against him.

Rlggs la a master of the associa-
tion and Judge Fred W. Wilson ot

El H3 nrrIBM FDRn njEfl-E- P

The Dalles will be master of cerem-

onies.-The public is invited to
the reunion which is advertised as
?an "all-da- y, ed get to-

gether."
In the announcement is a pic-

ture of the "City of Salem", one
vot the finest early boats to ply on
the Willamette river. A brief his-
tory of the- - boat follows:
" The City of Salem was built in

1 fM T

At 9:30 a. m. today Salem high
m ' a err " . mschool graduates will meet at the

caDltol grounds for the start of vr f . tc .

the march to the Elsinore theater, , tisW l 4M - 1 .JV.where the 27th annual commence
ment day services will be held at
10 o'clock. The group of 378 stu
dents comprises the largest grad

;iS7S by Captain U. B. Scott and
-- his associates, I B. Seely, Z. J.
Hatch. S. H. Brown and W. S.
Purcell. The actual supervision,
however, was in the hands of Cap-Jta- ln

Scott.
' She was the finest steamer up
to that time to ply on the Wil-

lamette and made her initial trip
on October 21, 1875. The City of

i Salem was a financial success
from the start, being designed to
draw very little water, and was

uating class In the history of the
school. y ifc- -r n m i x a m mimr wA ticket will be necessary to
gain admission to the theater, and
even so it is advisable that ticket

V

holders arrive early.
- t? ut : WttmfrThe commencement address

II. Jl. rtJi li kL!F. ti 'will be given by Dr. Carl Gregg
1 1 IIIMI --A J if 117 . ' "4. T

,AV r, VJ? i A ' hSJf. ffgi SJ . ti
Doney. president of Willamette
university, who has chosen as his
subject, "Waste." The complete

able to reach the upper, river and
practically control the trade. In
February, 1876, she ascended the

rSantiam river as far as Jefferson.
I On this trip her officers were:
'master; Capt. F. jW. Speneer; on--j

glneer. Perry Scott; purser, J. W.
Newklrk. Her dimensions were:

:.length, 151 feet; beam, 22 feet,
.and her engine was 14 by 48 in-

tents. -

program Is as follows:
Triumphal March from "Aida"

Verdi
High School Band

Invocation .Rev. W. Earl Cochran
Chorus of senior boys

She was retired after a long Macushla MacMurrough-Salte- r
The Builder .Cadman-Treharn- e

I and profitable service In 1890."
-

EVATJGEL1CAL MEET

r

i

Piano solo, "Ftolandia" .Sibelius
Robert Reed

Elected by faculty)
Eva Cochran, accompanist

Address to class, "Waste"
- Dr. Carl Gregg Doney

w

President Willamette universityFOR OREGON OPENS
'J

Violin solo, "Rondino"
BeethoTen-Kreisl- er

Helen Purvlne
(Tied for first honor In

scholarship)
Eva Cochran, accompanist M Mm - i'

....

(Continued from pacre 1)

i Preceding the official opening
of the conference, examination

:,ot young ministers who are de--
.i sirous of license or ordination in
' . . . . .

Valedictory talk Margaret Doege
(Tied for first honor in .

scholarship)
Presentation of diplomas

Supt. George W. Hug
Benediction 3

Rev. S. Darlow Johnson

k,me cnarcn was, Beta.
In the afternoon the confer- -'

ence Missionary society met, un--
1 der direction of Rev. D. R.

These officers were
elected: D. R.Kauffman. presl-den- t;

Rer. H. Schuknacht, vice--
president; Rer. IF. E. Fisher, sec--
retary; E. C Kreitlow, treasur

,:er; Rer, C P. Gates, delegate,
, and Rer; F. B. Culver, alter- -
: . nate.

i on
Of LIS SPEAKER

, The Student Aid Society, of
' (.which Rer. F. G. Leinding, Sr.,

; is vreeident, . met in the
noon also, and; elected these of--1
ficers: Rer. G. R. Leinlag, Jr

Taking a "middle road" in
business, religion, education,
politics and patriotism was urged l XV ...... GJi 1 A V r "

president; Rev. L. H. Willard. by Herman E. Lafky. Salem at-
torney, in an address before the
Salem Lions elub at the Gray

i vice-preside- nt; Rev. H. R, Sehea-- I
erman) . 8alem, i secretary-treasu- r-

er. This organization nsea Its
; resources of $3309 for financial Belle yesterday noon. Lafky

substituted tor G. A. Paine,
Portland attorney who was un
able to make his scheduled ap
pearance here.

t aid of young men studying for
,1 the ministry.

i The .conference will' convene
t In open session Friday and Sat-('Urd- sy

at 9 and 11:45 a. m. and
i.trom 2 to 6 p. m., each after--;

noon. . , . - j

"In business, during periods of
prosperity we take no precaution-
ary measures to prevent a de
pression; we delude ourselves ra
ta believing' the mllleniam has
arrived" Lafky declared. "When

Pegottu ... the Flying fH ' I

Lx 1

SCHOOL "FACTS" TO depression hits us, we say, X

can't see how we can ever get
oat of this it will take years'."

Lafky contrasted the liquor
BE TOLD TO VOTERS stand of the nation during the

past few years with the impend-- .

ing "complete reversal to the
other extreme." and also point
ed to variations of political and
patriotic fervor in different per

(Continued, from page 1)

; school budget was H. B. Jorgen- -
son, one of the candidates tor

k. election to the board. iods. ... '

; twawn w. lues two groups, i rr- -

f nsk maaittiaw iefalil 4k aamN I -mv mwtiuai avaicu hU Wlaau I esy fsee no reason for the recall as aU inhnSOn tf CSTaTt

At 7:45 O'clock
- members of the present school
1' board were taxpayers and had no
; desire to pay more taxes tbaa ab-- V

solutely necessary to retain the
vrosent standard of the schoola.
They also remarked that a tew

I years ago considerable protest
,:: was made te Silverton school

The parade In honor of Louis
A. Johnson, national commander
of the American legion, wDl start
at 7:45 o'clock tomorrow night
and will include toe national
champion Salem dram corps, the

boards becasse nothing "practlc- -
al" w uuim. Ana new uere isV Corraliis legion drum corps, AlconsmeraDie complaint because
these "practical" subjects ; have
ben added, i

YOITLL ENJOY
the

GENERAL FUN FEST
8 to &1S o'clock, llondaj, Tttceday, VeAuf

daj Tfanradxr tad Friday Evenings orar
KJR Seattle KEX Pertlaxtd

mm!

Th Old Favorite
MEMORY LANE

Every Taeaday Evening, 7: IS to 7t45
KCW PorUand.KOMO Seatiio.KnQ Spokana

Pacific Standard Time

bany legion band adn Salem le-
gion cadet band. Major B. V.
Wooten. parade chairman, an
nounced yesterday.

Marching In the parade will be
the national commander and his

These two groups were formed
at the suggestion ot the commit-
tee recently appointed by the Sil-
verton chamber of commerce to
investigate facte. Serving on this

' committee are H. W. Preston, T.
T. Leonard and H. B. Latham.

party, legionnaires from over the
state, and the local national guard
onus.

ity church en a char ef ituiinri 4 Youths Arrested gasoline from a parked automo- - i

i For Theft oi Gas one. i ne iwo wuubank boys hare
been In conrt before ud warm nn i .
parole from the boys training--!

scnooi. iney were taken to SalemThursday morn in ? Th othr ivn G E 3 E nA L PETROL EliiVl
. COR P 6 1 AT I ON OF CALIFOC1N'"a. I.OCO N Y .'...

i SILVERTON. June 1. Ea-tge- ne

and Wayne Wlilibanks,
Prank Arthur and Bud Vearfier

'4 yrn arTeBt w Wenesday
- night oa Second street near Trtn- -

boys wlU be brought to trial be V A CUU.U CO MPANTfore jusuce of the Peace Frank
Arrrea sometime Friday. .

4


